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Grand Rapids Symphony 
Plays This Friday 
A pops concert featur ing the 
music of Rodgers and H a m m e r s -
tein will be presented by the 
Grand Rapids Symphony Or-
chestra and Symphonic Choir as 
the next event of the Great Per -
formance Series on Fr iday , Nov. 
22. The concert will be presented 
at 8 p.m. in Dimnent Chapel. 
The concert will be presented 
by nearly 200 musicians, led by 
g u e s t c o n d u c t o r R i c h a r d 
Hayman of Boston Pops f ame . 
Fea tured will be guest a r t i s t s 
Ronald Rogers, bari tone, and 
Anita Darian, mezzo-soprano. 
Hayman served as the chief ar-
ranger for the Boston Pops Or-
chestra during Arthur F ie lde r ' s 
tenure of over 30 years . He pro-
duced special a r r r a n g e m e n t s for 
dozens of their hit a lbums, along 
with many Boston Pops singles, 
including "I Want To Hold Your 
Hand." 
Hayman has served as prin-
cipal conductor of the Detroit 
Symphony Orches t r a ' s pops con-
cert ser ies since 1970. 
Now residing in New York Ci-
ty, he is in constant demand in 
every medium of music expres-
sion f rom Boston to Hollywood. 
He serves as musical d i rector 
and-or m a s t e r of ce remonies for 
the tour shows of many popular 
en te r ta iners including Bob Hope, 
Kenny Rogers , Johnny Cash, 
O l i v i a N e w t o n J o h n . T h e 
Osmonds, Johnny Carson, A1 
Hirt, Pa t Boone and others. 
The n a m e s of A m e r i c a ' s 
foremost theat r ica l composer 
Richard Rodgers and bar i tone 
Ronald Rogers have appea red on 
many p r o g r a m s together . In ad-
dition to being soloist in Rodgers 
and H a m m e r s t e i n Nights with 
leading symphony orches t ras , 
Ronald Rogers has sung the roles 
of Billy Bigelow in Carousel, 
Emi le de Becque in Soutn 
Pacif ic , Captain Von T rapp in 
The Sound of Music,- Curley in 
Oklahoma and Joseph Taylor in 
Allegro. 
Anita Darian is equally at 
home singing classical music as 
she is singing popular songs. Her 
versati l i ty has been shown in 
such a wide range of p ro jec t s as 
singing Leonore in Fidelio at the 
New York Phi lharmonic Hall 
with Leonard Bernstein con-
ducting to recording commerc ia l 
jingles that a re heard daily on 
television and radio. She has ap-
peared in Richard Rodger ' s 
Broadway show Flower Drum 
Song and held m a j o r roles in 
revivals of The King and I, 
Showboat, Blossom Time, Most 
Happy Fella, Bloomer Girl and 
others. 
Tickets cost $7 for adults, $6 for 
sen io r c i t i zens and $3 for 
s tudents . 
All sea ts in Dimnent Chapel 
are general admission. 
Tickets may be purchased in 
advance from the Office of Col-
lege Relations, second floor of 
the DeWitt Center , 12th Street 
and Columbia Avenue. They may 
be reserved by calling 394-6996. 
Tickets will be held until 7:30 
p.m. on the night of the concert . 
Fu tu re Great P e r f o r m a n c e 
Series events will include The 
Danny Buraczeski Dance Com-
pany of New York City in Jazz-
dance on J a n . 17-18, the Bach 
Aria Group on Feb . 6 and the 
Grand Rapids Symphony with 
flutist Chris topher Kan tner on 
Anril in 
Women's CC Heads 
For Nationals After 
Routing Regional Field 
m 
by Steve Underwood 
It continues to be a season of 
f i r s t s for the s u p e r b Hope 
Women's Cross-country Team. 
They won their first Hope In-
vite, beat Alma in a dual for the 
first t ime, and then completed 
their first unbeaten dual meet 
season. On Sa turday , Nov. 9, 
they copped their first MIAA 
championship at the Holland 
Country Club. 
Well, if the Dutch had any non-
bel ievers before, they must have 
vanished now. Using their in-
credible depth to its u tmost , 
Hope crushed the eight t eam 
field at the Grea t Lakes Regional 
meet in Te r r e Haute, Indiana 
last Sa turday . 
Their r eward? Look out, Atlan-
ta , h e r e c o m e the D u t c h ! 
They 've earned their first ever 
berth to the NCAA Division III 
Nat ional Championsh ips this 
Sa turday in that southern city. 
Hope totalled only 28 points in 
winning the meet , packing all 
five of their scorers in a 12-
second span between fifth and 
eleventh place. Wooster (Ohio) 
College was a distant second with 
52 marke r s , while MIAA rival 
Alma took third with 63. 
The Orange and Blue had the 
kind of depth coaches d r e a m 
about. " T h a t ' s the way you ' re 
supposed to do i t ," said Coach 
William Vanderbil t of the t e a m ' s 
winning method. "They really 
did run very well under adverse 
condit ions." 
The Dutch went out hard on a 
sunny day that failed to dry up a 
guagmi re of a course that had 
been swamped by .rain the 
previous week. Karen Panse , 
running despite a bad case of ten-
donitis in her ankle, blasted out 
to an early lead in the first mile. 
Paced by P a u s e ' s courageous ef-
fort, the ent i re team rallied to the 
fore. 
Sue DeSanctis wound up being 
Hope's top finisher. With another 
fantast ic big meet effort that 
she 's known for, DeSanctis was 
fifth in 19:58 for the 5000 meter 
(3.1 mile) dis tance. Panse held 
on to take sixth in 20:00. 
"She was ready to go," said an 
amazed Vanderbil t of DeSanctis ' 
race. "And Karen Panse just ran 
a super r a c e ! " 
But the Dutch pa rade didn't 
stop there. Tauna J ecman , who 
was as high as third late in the 
race, took eighth in 20:03. Dana 
Barsness, who has led Hope with 
her come- from- behind ef for ts 
much of the year , was tenth in 
20:09. Teresa Cheetham ran 
another great race in 11th with a 
20:10. 
The other Hope runners includ-
ed Amy Str ieker who was 31st in 
21:20. Missy Fleming, also battl-
ing injurv problems, was 41st in 
22:04. 
Hope was also selected to host 
the Great Lakes Regional next 
year , but for now, the Dutch a re 
undoubtedly excited about flying 
to Atlanta for the Nationals this 
Sa turday! 
" I t ' s a grea t opportunity for 
the women to ge t , " concluded 
Vanderbil t . 
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Feminist 
to Speak 
Tomorrow 
"We must r e m e m b e r that one 
determined person can m a k e a 
significant d i f ference and that a 
small group of people can change 
the cause of h is tory ." 
These a r e the words of Sonia 
Johnston and you can hea r many 
more tomorrow, Nov. 21, at 11 
a.m. in Wichers Auditorium, 
Nykerk Hall. 
Ms. Johnston is a dynamic 
speaker and has undergone an in-
t e r e s t i n g a n d u n u s u a l ex-
perience, that of being excom-
municated from the Mormon 
Church as a result of her feminist 
beliefs and support for the 
E.R.A. 
She is a peace activist, 1984 
P r e s i d e n t i a l C a n d i d a t e , and 
author of F r o m Housewife to 
Heretic, which is avai lable in the 
bookstore. 
This special lecture is co-
sponsored by Women's Issues, 
t h e P s y c h o l o g y , P o l i t i c a l 
Science, History, and Religion 
Depar tments . With that many 
organizat ions sponsoring it, you 
know it 's got to be good! 
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Making a House a Home 
Patience is a virtue, and I applaud your virtuousness. Your pa-
tience, that is, to wait around for an informative editorial on an in-
teresting topic; deviating form the norm of opinion but 
nonetheless intriguing. Today's fairly hot topic is the renovation 
of the President's home. Many have expressed to me their confu-
sion and curiosity about the construction on the house, so being in 
the position to get the information about what is going on over 
there, I quickly found out some of the truths from the President 
himself. I, myself, had been hearing wild rumors about the im-
mense cost and the frivolty of the renovations, but what I found 
out dispelled any myths the rest of us might have had about the 
remodeling. 
First of all, the cost of the renovations for the house has at this 
time been set at $300,000 (including furnishings) which exceeds a 
former cost of $200,000 in the original plans. None of this money 
comes directly from us, that is, it doesn't come from the Tuition 
Fund or from the Student Activities Fee that we pay. In fact, 
repairs to the house had been included under the 'Things to Do' of 
the Campaign for Hope. The rest of the money came in from 
private donors under the direction of Mrs. Van Wylen who raised 
$120-150,000. So fear not, brave souls, our money is not directly in-
volved in this project. 
Next up, how long has and will this renovation take place and 
what exactly has been done for $300,000? According to Van Wylen, 
the house has been rewired and replastered (for It's as easy to do a 
whole house as it is to do one bedroom) as tbese were posing safe-
ty hazards; the plumbing and heating systems have been replac-
ed; the dining and living areas have new air-conditioning, and the 
house has also gotten windows replaced and a thorough paint-job. 
Outside of the house, the garage roof has been redone to fit the ar-
chitecture of the home and a small family dining room has also 
been added. 
I suppose we all must realize that the house is nearly 100 years 
old and was aching for some of these major and minor household 
repairs. The tenative termination date of all of this construction is 
somewhere around December 10, while it all began way back on 
May 10 of this year. 
Now, previously, I mentioned the entire cost to include fur-
nishings. What furnishings, you ask? Well, the Van Wylen's have 
some of their own articles in this house, but the majority of the 
furniture (especially in the living and dining rooms) is property of 
Hope College. I just pray 
that the interior decorator has up-to-date ideas about how a Presi-
dent's home in the '80s should look, because what I saw before was 
in horrid taste by way of wallpaper and furniture. Establishments 
like Baker Furniture have donated various items to Hope to 
replace the worn-out college furniture and private individuals are 
giving to the college things like rugs and such. 
Overall, though, we are all wondering if the money was worth 
being spent for $300,000 could have done so much more in other 
areas that we would have been more satisfied with. As President 
Van Wylen expressed to me, the house is not just where the Presi-
dent and his family live, but it is a place whore friends for the col-
lege are made and deals are created to help fund the college. 
Sounds cheesy, right? Well, I'm sure it's big business to entertain 
a major patron in the house and the college needs the environment 
to cultivate such a friendship. And knowing Hope, the house has 
been redone to give such an atmosphere of making money. 
LouValantasis 
Co-Editor 
-Thinking About Amendments 
There is a ruckus going down on campus this week, and it is 
centering around Student Congress, the Appropriations Commit-
tee, and Dirk Weeldreyer. 
It is, of course, about the proposed ammendment to our Con-
stitution, which centers around who will be allowed to sit on the 
Committee in the future, for now and forever more. For the exact 
wording of the ammendment, if you are curious, contact your Con-
gress representative. He or she should know it inside and out. 
There has been a huge amount said on the subject of the validity 
of the ammendment, the handling of the presentation of the am-
mendment, if the ammendment is a disguised personal attack, the 
list goes on for quite a while. 
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A lot of questions, with the majority being asked and answered 
in the emotional heat of the moment without allowing time for sen-
sible reflection on the problem at hand. 
Bearing this in mind, the Anchor has a request for first, the stu-
dent body. This ammendment will affect you, somewhere, 
somehow. When the Congress starts talking about money, the stu-
dent body of Hope has a vested interest in the proceedings. So, 
you people should get interested. Whether you support it or not, 
find out something about it by talking to your representative, or if 
you do have a set opinion, tell them. You elected them, and so 
they should give a good deal of weight to whatever opinion you 
care to put forth. 
Second, a request to the Congress itself. Your meeting tomor-
row is going to be a hot one, with what will probably be a large 
number of students and interested parties present. Some bad 
blood and personal attacks are likely to result from such a gather-
ing unless you, as representatives, exercise a little intellectual 
restraint and think instead of emote. Blowing your cool in a situa-
tion such as this could blow the whole ball game. 
Present the facts in an organized debate and you are pretty 
much assured of gaining points. Fly off the handle and you make 
enemies with startling speed, and flagellating votes will go sluic-
ing down the tube to the other side. 
The Anchor is not publishing an official opinion on the ammend-
ment, because enough has been said one way or the other by now 
to make it pretty much a moot point. There are, no doubt, per-
sonal opinions on the staff, but they have no place here. 
The Anchor is, however, advocating rationality in whatever 
decisions others might make; find out facts and not rumors. 
Thats what your Congress- members are there lor. Any one of 
them should be able to help, should you have questions. 
This is too important an issue to blow because of uncontolled 
emotion, so why even run thai risk? Whatever consequenses may 
result from that kind of action just are not worth it. 
November 2 0 , 1 9 8 5 
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Co/Zoqu/o Discuss 
Faculty Research 
by Matthew Anderson 
The Hope College Ar ts and 
Humani t ies Division h a s been 
conducting a Colloquium Series 
for the 1985-86 school yea r . 
According to Dr. Wil l iam 
Reynolds, professor of Engl ish 
and one of five coordina tors of 
the Series, the t radi t ion of the 
Colloquium Series was establish-
ed to give professors an op-
portunity to discuss before their 
colleagues their r e s ea r ch in an 
a rea of cu r ren t interest . 
The Series is composed of 
several s e p a r a t e colloquims in 
w h i c h p r o f e s s o r s d e l i v e r 
academic presenta t ions to other 
faculty m e m b e r s . The content of 
individual colloquims va ry with 
respect to the professor speaking 
and the-na ture of his-her study. 
Some professors m a y discuss 
their r e sea rch for a disser ta t ion 
or a book; o thers may discuss 
their exper iences while on sab-
bat ical leaves . Still o the rs may 
speak on cer ta in aspec t s of their 
fields to which they a r e devoting 
par t icu la r at tent ion. 
According to Dr. Reynolds, the 
Colloquium Series se rves two 
purposes. F i r s t , it enab les facul-
ty m e m b e r s to become a w a r e of 
what their col leagues a r e doing 
in their var ious fields. Second, a 
colloquium allows the professor 
speaking to receive cr i t ical feed-
back on his-her ideas, which the 
professor can then use to deter-
mine whether an idea is ready 
for presenta t ion before a la rger 
audience. Thus colloquiums a r e 
beneficial to both the l is teners 
and the speakers . 
In addition to faculty speakers , 
the Col loquium S e r i e s also 
fea tu res a n u m b e r of student 
p r e s e n t a t i o n s c o n s i s t i n g of 
readings of high-quality student 
pape r s wri t ten for c lasses . Each 
paper is r ead by the s tudent who 
wrote it. L)r. Elton Bruins, Dean 
of the Ar ts and Humani t ies Divi-
sion will a w a r d a cash prize to 
the s tudent with the bes t paper . 
The 1985-86 Colloquim Series 
has thus f a r f ea tu red George 
Ralph, professor of Thea t re , 
J a m e s VanderLaan , professor of 
German , and Bruce McCombs, 
professor of Art . The upcoming 
colloquium for this s emes t e r will 
be a s tudent presenta t ion ser ies 
to be held Thursday , November 
21 a t 3; 15 p .m. The location of the 
colloquium is still to be decided. 
Colloquiums for next s emes t e r 
include such speake r s as Sanford 
Schwartz, professor of English, 
William Cohen, p r o f e s s o r of 
History, J a n e t Eve r t s , professor 
of Religion, and a Student 
Presen ta t ion . For m o r e informa-
tion, contact William Reynolds, 
Marc Baer , John Wilson, Lois 
Carder , or Anne Larsen . 
I I I Apologize" 
To Char Baum, and anyone eise 
who was offended. . . 
1, M a r k R e b h a n , h e r e b y 
publicly apologize to Cha r Baum 
and anyone else who w a s offend-
ed by my ar t ic le on hairdos . Or 
any other ar t ic le I 've wri t ten, or 
anything I 've said. I m a k e this 
apology public in the hope that it 
will c lear up some misconcep-
tions about the purpose of my col-
umn, " . . .And Another Th ing . " 
My purpose in wri t ing is 
seldom to ridicule any pa r t i cu la r 
person. I do not point f ingers, 
because I know that the result is 
often a single-digit sa lu te of 
another kind. So fa r be it f rom 
me, a guy whose hair is admit-
t e d l y t he g r e a t e s t n a t u r a l 
disaster s ince Mt. St. Helens, to 
knock an individual 's coif fure . If, 
however, I m a k e a c o m m e n t 
about a group that you choose to 
include yourself in, I hardly see 
where I a m to b l ame . Still, I 
apologize. 
Neither is my purpose to 
downgrade mdiv idua l i am, a s 
Char and others suggest . (I hard-
ly see where a r eade r of said col-
umn can see m e as guard ian at 
the gates of s ta tus quo) . Again, I 
didn' t peg individual ha i rcuts , or 
o r i g i n a l o n e s , on ly t r e n d y 
ones—and I'd have to admi t that 
I think there a r e be t te r ways to 
e x p r e s s i n d i v i d u a l i t y t h a n 
t h r o u g h p h y s i c a l n o n -
conformity—especial ly in an age 
when that has become a t rend in 
itself. Still, I apologize. 
The purpose of m y column is 
generally to have fun. Like David 
Le t t e rman , I like to use humor as 
a lubr icant to get m e through a 
st icky l ife. Appa ren t ly tha t 
humorous approach was not con-
veyed, and necessar i ly , I the 
author t ake b lame. Again, Char , 
I apo log ize for unwi t t ing ly 
a s s a u l t i n g y o u r h a i r , y o u r 
barber , your individuality, your 
life. I guess it was a bad joke. 
MRR 
"Fashionable Upset" 
Dear Fashion Mongers ; 
I quiver with a surpr i s ing 
degree of indi f ference when I 
note tha t the la tes t topic for live-
ly debate in the Anchor is the 
'punk' look. If this evokes as 
much enthral l ing controversy as 
gays or drunks , we a r e in for a 
long winter , so I'll say m y piece 
now. N r 
One point that Mr. Rhaban 
should note: The idea of punk, 
whether it is good, bad, or jus t 
( o n e ' s ) p e r s o n a l s t y l e , i s 
outrage. P u n k e r s th r ive on the 
at tention. I know tha t r ega rd l e s s 
of Ms. B a u m ' s biting, vengeful 
reply to your ar t ic le , she w a s 
secretly thrilled f rom the top of 
her day-glow orange hair to the 
bottom of her spiked leather 
boots. Mark , you mus tn ' t play 
into their hands . 
Ra the r than lavish attention on 
those who so despara te ly seek it, 
why not br ing to light some of the 
equally ou t rageous sub-cultures 
who a r e so blissfully unaware of 
their own out rage? 
How about the mountain of 
feminine flesh ahead of you in the 
check-out line, with the t ight 
l ime-green polyester s lacks and 
the cotton-blend ha l t e r top who 
sc ra tches her elbows and says, 
'have a nice day ' to the cashier 
and dr ives a 7 3 Oldsmobile with 
a 'I (little red hea r t ) my poodle' 
Visitation Day 
this Friday 
The a d m i s s i o n s ' office will 
sponsor a visi tat ion day for pro-
spect ive college s tudents , Fr i -
day, Nov. 22. 
The visitation day allows high 
school s tudents and their p a r e n t s 
an opportunity to see Hope Col-
lege f irst-hand by touring the 
campus , visiting classes and 
meet ing with s tudents . The re 
will also be a se r ies of s e m i n a r s 
on pre-professional p r o g r a m s 
and a workshop on f inancial aid 
for pa ren t s . 
Regis t ra t ion will begin at 9 
a .m. in Phe lps hall, 150 E a s t 10th 
Street , Holland. The fo rmal pro-
g r a m will end a t 3:30 p .m. 
F u t u r e visitation days will be 
held J a n . 17, Feb . 7, March 7, and 
April 11. The re will also be a 
special day for high school 
juniors on F r iday , April 18. 
license p la te and a 'If you can 
read this you ' re too darn close! ' 
bumper s t icker? If i t 's a cool 
day, she might have her bpwling 
jacket on, too. Is this not a 
species worthy of note? 
I think it is, and so a r e the 
millions of other unsung fashion 
heroes of this nation. Sure, I 
think the punks need to be kept 
on their toes, but i t ' s sort of like 
telling William 'Re f r ige ra to r ' 
P e r r y tha t he is overweight! It 
was tes your t ime and it annoys 
Mr. P e r r y . I have m o r e to say on 
this topic but I have to run out to 
K-mar t to shop for my winter 
wardrobe . 
Bernie Je l l ema 
R 
25 East 8th St.I | v | H o l l a n d , M l 49423 
Free 
Winter 
Storage 
For Bicycles 
Bring in your bike anytime 
this fall tor a 
tune-up: s17.95 
or a 
complete overhaul $37.95 
V 
...and we'l l store your bike 
for the winter m our clean, 
dry, second floor 
FREE 
Next spring just give us a ca 
and pick up your bike.. . 
Ready to ride. 
28 East 8th 396-5556 
News 
Literary Competition 
Announced 
The Caddo Wri t ing Cen te r is 
sponsoring a Fa l l L i t e r a r y Com-
petit ion which is open to al 
wr i t e r s of poe t ry , fiction, and 
non-fiction. The ca t ego r i e s in-
clude s t r uc tu r ed and uns t ruc -
tu red poet ry , including f ree , 
r h y m e d , or b lank ve r se , sonnets , 
e t ce t e ra . However , no ha iku or 
senryu will be a l lowed. E n t r i e s 
h a v e no line l imi t or sub j ec t 
res t r ic t ions . E s s a y s should be 
kept to a 3000 word m a x i m u n and 
m a y concern any sub jec t . Shor t 
fiction should be kept to a 4500 
word m a x i u m u m and m a y also 
concern any sub j ec t . 
E n t r i e s m a y be submi t t ed as 
e i ther adult o r jun io r fiction. All 
en t r i e s will be judged on the i r 
own mer i t . The dead l ine is set 
for the midn igh t p o s t m a r k of 
D e c e m b e r 2,1985. E n t r y fees a r e 
$5 for two poems , $4 pe r essay , $5 
fer short s tory
 v T h e r e is no l imit 
to the n u m b e r of en t r i e s submi t -
ted. 
All en t r ies should be p r in ted 
c l e a r l y ; c a r b o n c o p i e s , 
photostats , and c o m p u t e r pr in-
touts a r e a c c e p t a b l e . N a m e s 
m a y b e i n c l u d e d o n t h e 
m a n u s c r i p t or on a cover c a r d or 
cover sheet . 
P rev ious ly publ i shed , a s well 
a s unpubl ished m a t e r i a l m a y be 
en te red . All e n t r i e s r e m a i n the 
p roper ty of the a u t h o r and m a y 
be submi t t ed e l s e w h e r e a t the 
s a m e t ime. 
P r ize a w a r d s a r e as fol lows: 
$200 for poe t ry , $400 for e s s a y s , 
$500 for f iction. A second pr ize of 
$50 and a th i rd p r ize of $25 will 
a l s o b e a w a r d e d in e a c h 
ca tegory . Winners will be an-
nounced and a w a r d s ma i l ed out 
six to e ight weeks a f t e r dead l ine . 
E n c l o s e a s e l f a d d r e s s e d , 
s t amped enve lope to r ece ive a 
winner ' s l is t ; Decis ion of the 
judge in each ca t ego ry is f ina l . 
Mail all en t r i e s t o : . 
Caddo Wri t ing Cen te r 
PO Box 37679 
Shrevepor t , LA 71133-7679 
Michel on Display 
An exhibition of "Clay Relief 
Pa in t i ngs" by facu l ty m e m b e r , 
Delbert Michel will h a n g in the 
Corr idor Gal le ry of the D e P r e e 
Art Center f r o m N o v e m b e r 15 
t h r o u g h D e c e m b e r 1. T h e 
c e r a m i c works w e r e execu ted by 
Michel -as a Hope College Sum-
m e r Gran t P r o j e c t f r o m the 
Brooks t ra F a c u l t y Deve lopment 
Fund . The p u r p o s e of the g r a n t 
pro jec t was for Michel, a pa in te r , 
to explore pa in t e r ly possibil i t ies 
in clay, a m e d i u m in which he 
n a s j i a d no p rev ious exper ience . 
The works w e r e c r e a t e d with 
technical adv ice f r o m Bill M a y e r 
a n d m a n y of h i s c e r a m i c 
s tudents . Becoming a s tuden t of 
o n e ' s o w n s t u d e n t s i s a 
s t imula t ing e x p e r i e n c e for an 
a r t i s t - t eacher . The r isk of the 
u n k n o w n i s a r e w a r d i n g 
chal lenge and new d i scover ies 
s t imula te one ' s c r e a t i v e develop-
m e n t . T h i s s m a l l s h o w 
rep re sen t s such a r i sk and the . 
r e w a r d s a r e those of a s tuden t 
d iscover ing new ideas . 
CLASS RINGS 
THIS WEEK ONLY AT THE BOOKSTORE! 
TjMt 
D a p o s i l R e q u i r e d 
Pl/VCE 
C IVH AnCifkfJl Lm Rinji 
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Projects to Solve World Hunger 
H e r e ' s your c h a n c e to h e a r 
some conc re t e sugges t ions for 
ways in which you can m a k e a 
d i f fe rence NOW. 
Dr. Mar t in P r i c e will be on 
c a m p u s t o m o r r o w to l e c t u r e to 
facul ty and s t u d e n t s on w a y s in 
which school p r o j e c t s c a n be us-
ed to he lp solve the p r o b l e m of 
world hunger . This thought pro-
voking and inspi r ing l e c t u r e will 
be p r e sen t ed a t 11:00 a . m . on 
Thursday , N o v e m b e r 21 in Win-
nan t s Audi tor ium. F u r t h e r in-
te rac t ion with Dr . P r i c e will be 
possible over lunch a f t e r the lec-
ture . 
As d i r ec to r of the E d u c a t i o n a l 
Concerns for H u n g e r Organ iza-
tion ( E C H O ) , D r . P r i c e h a s 
helped the o rgan iza t ion s e r v e 
o ther Chr i s t i ans a s they work on 
behalf of the wor ld ' s hungry . 
E C H O a c t i v e l y p r o v i d e s 
technical a s s i s t a n c e and needs 
to these w o r k e r s and seeks to 
find solut ions to spec i f ic food pro-
duction p r o b l e m s which a r e 
p re sen ted to t h e m . ECHO helps 
to find the bes t m e a n s of food 
product ion for any spec i f ic a r e a 
of the world needing a s s i s t ance . 
We a r e given a c h a n c e to 
become persona l ly involved in 
t h e s t r u g g l e a g a i n s t w o r l d 
h u n g e r th rough ECHO'S ca re fu l -
ly o u t l i n e d a c a d e m i c op-
por tun i t e s which g ive specif ic 
r e s e a r c h p r o j e c t s t h a t can use 
the t ra in ing , l abo ra to r i e s , and 
l i b r a r i e s t ha t a r e ava i l ab l e to us. 
T h e s e p r o j e c t s will d i rec t ly help 
s u b s i s t a n c e f a r m e r s a round the 
world. 
Show your s u p p o r t for this ef-
for t to solve the p r o b l e m of world 
h u n g e r by being p r e s e n t a t the 
l ec tu re a n d by b r ing ing a f r iend . 
Science m a j o r s a t e especia l ly 
u rged to a t t end . C a r e enough to 
l is ten, c a r e enough to respond. 
Student Art Show Opens November 26 
Attent ion! Ach tung! And, hey 
lookee h e r e ! The All s t u d e n t s 
Ar t Show will be showing in the 
gal lery a t D e p r e e Ar t Cen te r 
f r o m N o v e m b e r 2 6 t h t o 
D e c e m b e r l l t h . 
The show w a s ju r i ed y e s t e r d a y 
by Dennis K o m a c of the G r a n d 
Rap ids M u s e u m of Art a n d will 
involve works by s t u d e n t s f r o m 
all d e p a r t m e n t s . The works will 
.over a va r i e ty of m e d i u m s : 
c e r a m i c s , s cu lp tu re , d rawing , 
pr in t m a k i n g , and pa in t ing jus t 
to n a m e a few. 
J u d g i n g by the n u m b e r of 
works s u b m i t t e d m a n y of you 
have been feel ing p a r t i c u l a r l y 
c r ea t i ve this s e m e s t e r . So, le t ' s 
t ake a d v a n t a g e of t th is c rea t iv i ty 
and c o m e see wha t w e ' v e all 
been doing th is s e m e s t e r . 
Ga l l e ry hour s a r e : 10am-9pm 
Monday to S a t u r d a y 
1pm to 9pm S u n d a y except for 
Thanksg iv ing B r e a k which will 
be as fol lows: Thursday-c losed , 
F r i d a y - S a t u r d a y 10am-5pm, Sun-
day l p m - 5 p m . The r e g u l a r view-
ing hour s r e s u m e on Monday . 
Again, the show will be open 
these h o u r s f r o m N o v e m b e r 26th 
to D e c e m b e r l l t h . Well, see you 
the re ! 
Vespers Tickets on Sale this Saturday 
T i c k e t s f o r t h e a n n u a l 
C h r i s t m a s Vespe r s will be sold to 
the public on S a t u r d a y , Nov. 23 
f rom 9 a . m . to 12 noon a t the 
t h e a t r e box of f ice of the DeWitt 
Center . 
The Vespe r s will be p r e sen t ed 
Sa tu rday , Dec . 7 a t 8 p . m . and 
Sunday, Dec. 8 a t 2 p .m. , 4:30 
p .m. and 8 p . m . in D imnen t 
Memor ia l Chapel . 
T icke ts will be $3 e a c h and a 
l imit of four t ickets will be sold to 
a person . No te lephone o r d e r s 
will be a c c e p t e d and t icke ts will 
not be sold a t the conce r t s . 
Vespers , . p r e s e n t e d by the 
Hope m u s i c d e p a r t m e n t s ince 
1941, h a s m a r k e d the beginning 
of the C h r i s t m a s season in the 
Holland a r e a c o m m u n i t y for 
s e v e r a l y e a r s . 
P a r t i c i p a t i n g g r o u p s will in-
c lude the College Chorus , Chapel 
Choir, S y m p h o n e t t e and B r a s s 
E n s e m b l e . 
LIBRARY HOURS 
J,. 
. a. 
Thanksgiving Break,1985 
Nov. 27-DecW 
Van Zoeren Curriculum *. Science Music 
Wed., Nov. 27: 8 am - 5 pm 9:30 am • - 4 pm 
! 
8 am - 5 pm 8 am -
Thu. , Nov. 28: Closed Closed Closed Closed 
Fri., Nov. 29: Noon - 5:30 pm Closed 1 - 4:30 pm Closed 
Sat. , Nov. 30: 1 - 4:30 pm Closed 
* Closed Closed 
Sun. , Dec. 1: 1 pm - midnight 1 - 5 pm & 1 - 11 pm ] - 11 
7 - 1 1 pm 
Mon., Dec. 2: All Libraries on regular schedules. 
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Pellegrino Speaks on Medical Ethics 
To help c o m m e m o r a t e Hope 's 
chapter of Alpha Epsi lon Del ta ' s 
silver ann iversa ry , E d m o n d D. 
Pellegrino, M.D. se rved as the 
visiting Phi Beta Kappa scholar . 
Alpha Epsilon Del ta is the 
premedica l honor society which 
recognized those s tudents in the 
field of medicine who main ta in a 
g rade point of 3.0 on a 4.0 scale. 
Dr. Pel legr ino is the d i rec tor of 
the Kennedy Inst i tute of E th ics 
and Univers i ty P ro fe s so r of 
M e d i c i n e a n d M e d i c a l 
H u m a n i t i e s a t G e o r g e t o w n 
University, Washington D.C.. 
D r . P e l l e g r i n o s p o k e 
November 14 and 15 in Wichers 
Auditorium about medic ine and 
ethics in a lecture enti t led 'Love 
and Jus t i ce : Health Care F r o m 
a Christ ian Perspec t ive ' . 
His opening question asked if 
Christ ian e thics m a k e a dif-
ference in the medica l field and 
how. The doctor pointed out that 
our individual theological belief 
sys tems differ , a s do our ways of 
in te rpre t ing Chr is t ian ethics. 
This m a k e s sett l ing medical dif-
ferences in a moral ly just i f iable 
m a n n e r very difficult . 
He s t ressed tha t if 'one holds to 
a commi t tmen t of Chris t ian prin-
ciples, one comes out differently 
in conclusions pe r ta in ing to 
medical ethics today. ' 
In all medica l mora l decisions 
there is an under lying s t ruc tu re 
that asks 'What shall I do?' 
Pel legrino used the example of 
removing life suppor t sys tems 
f rom a pat ient whose dea th is im-
menent . The doctor said the 
answers to such p r ed i camen t s 
can be found in one ' s fundamen-
tal h u m a n i s m cen te red in the 
na tu re of every m a n and woman . 
One mus t acqu i re a personal 
philosophy of the physician-
pat ient relat ionship which is im-
plicit to shape the whole decision-
making process. 
D r . P e l l e g r i n o s u g g e s t e d 
r e g a r d i n g the pa t ient a s a 
brother or sister . He emphas ized 
using the example of Christ who 
spent t ime heal ing out of concern 
and loving the ill a s Christ did the 
children of God. 
Pel legrino feels we owe the ill 
our concern and we should con-
cen t ra te on a concept of char i ty 
a n d a ' n o n - s e l f - o r i e n t a t e d 
benevolence without accent ing a 
personal benefit of power, pro-
fits, or pres t ige . ' 
The doctor answers his in-
t roductory question then with a 
defini te a f f i r m a t i v e that Chris-
t ianity m a k e s a d i f fe rence in 
medica l ethics . 
The doctor sees and increas ing 
a t t i tude today that gives applied 
biology pres idence in medic ine 
o v e r t h e p h y s i c i a n - p a t i e n t 
dimension. He does not support 
this idea and s ta tes that 
' r a re ly does 
one heal a pat ient with applied 
biology only, one mus t go beyond 
this. ' 
He also pointed out the r ise in 
'prof i t ' medicine a s a commer -
cial en te rp r i se today. He finds 
jus t ice and the Chris t ian notion 
of e th ics inconsistent with such a 
c o m m e r c i a l a t t i t u d e . D r . 
Pel legr ino sees the physician as 
responsible to society. 'Chr is t ian 
e th ics involve s ac r i f i ce and 
t r ans fo rming of the physician-
pat ient re la t ionshp. Chr i s t ians 
have a commun i ty responsibil i ty 
tha t should focus upon a l t ru i sm 
before sel f - interes t . ' 
He def ines Chris t ian jus t ice a s 
a char i t ab le jus t ice . When it is 
pointed out tha t the poor can not 
pu rchase health ca re , m a n y say 
it 's unfa i r , but not un jus t . Chris-
tian e thics don ' t suppor t that 
view but instead, t ake the at-
titude, ' t ha t if you ' r e a loser, we 
owe you someth ing more . ' 
The d o c t o r c o n c l u d e d by 
res ta t ing the role of Chris t iani ty 
as a r e s h a p e r of medica l e thics , 
as well a s all of-our positions on 
every issue. 
I n Upstage Left 
The T.O. and the APP 
J a 
L i n g o - e v e r y spec ia l i za t ion , 
every discipline, every unique 
group has their own. Some lingo 
is so distinctive it w a r r a n t s its 
own label: valleygirl , j ive, scat , 
doublespeak,. . . And some is 
recognized, acknowledged, only 
by the group using it. 
The thea t r e falls under this se-
cond ca tagory . Your a v e r a g e 
comedian isn' t a s likely to use 
thea t re ja rgon in a joke as he is 
to use valleygirl or doublespeak, 
for the s imple r eason tha t 
thea t re jargon isn' t a s well 
known. 
In wr i t i ng the U P S T A G E 
L E F T column we 've tried to be 
carefu l to explain the ja rgon that 
might be unfami l ia r to those out-
side the thea t re . Yet within the 
theat re , thea t re j a rgon is such an 
in tergra ted p a r t of the language 
(as is the case with any specializ-
ed ja rgon) that it is somet imes 
difficult to recognize ja rgon f rom 
non-jargon. 
THE T.O. AND T H E A P P 
sounds somewha t like a title for a 
fable or a G r i m m ' s fa i ry ta le . 
What they ac tual ly s tand for a re 
the t icket off ice (T.O.) and the 
Audience Par t i c ipa t ion P r o g r a m 
(APP) , our double f ea tu re for 
this week ' s column. 
The T.O. opened Tuesday, 
November 19. As usual it will 
now be open Monday-Saturday, 
10 a .m. to 5 p .m. , with extended 
hours on p e r f o r m a n c e nights, un-
til the close of T H E SHADOW 
BOX. Unlike our las t production, 
however , THE SHADOW BOX 
will run for one week only, begin-
n ing T u e s d a y , D e c e m b e r 3 
through Sa tu rday . D e c e m b e r 7, 
1985. So... get your t ickets ear ly! 
As an added incentive, for all 
of you who a r e bound to be up to 
your necks in pre-f inals studies. 
we 've increased the n o r m a l 
Thursday s tudent 2 for 1 night to 
include Tuesday and Wednesday 
as well. Eve ryone dese rves a 
study break . We suggest you 
take yours with a friend, and 
each get into T H E SHADOW 
BOX for $1.50! 
The Audience Par t ic ipa t ion 
P r o g r a m is also a r e g u l a r 
f ea tu re for each production. 
Again, for THE SHADOW BOX, 
the A P P has taken on addit ional 
f lavor . Along with our n o r m a l 
Sa tu rday night A P P , we'll be in-
cluding aspecial A P P a f te r each 
of the other pe r fo rmances . 
The nightly A P P ' s led by Hope 
faculty and M e m b e r s of Holland 
H o s p i c e , wi l l e x a m i n e t h e 
var ious t hemes found in T H E 
SHADOW BOX. An outs tanding 
d r a m a , THE SHADOW BOX 
lends itself to special discussion. 
The play focuses on three ter-
minal ly ill c ance r pat ients , each 
a t tended to and visited by family 
and close f r iends . The themes of 
the play include the unabashed 
en joymen t of life, the wonder and 
t e r ro r of dea th and the final 
t r i umph of the soul. 
These t h e m e s and other issues 
involved with cancer will be the 
topics of the special A P P ' s . 
Facu l ty m e m b e r s leading the 
special discussions include: Dr. 
Wayne Boulton and Dr. El ton 
Bruins of the Religion depar t -
ment , Linda G r a h a m of the 
Dance depa r tmen t . Dr. Ar thur 
Jen tz of the Philosophy depar t -
m e n t , Don L u i d e n s of t he 
Sociology d e p a r t m e n t and Nancy 
Taylor of the English depar t -
ment . 
Judy Zylman, pres ident of 
Holland Hospice, plus R o s e m a r y 
Sotok, K a r e n T r e p a , L i n d a 
Bocks tahler and Sandy Bern all 
RN ' s with Holland Hospice will 
each be involved in one of the 
special discussions; while Dr. 
J a m e s Cook and Mrs. P a t r i c k 
Donnelly will lead their r egu la r 
S a t u r d a y n i g h t d i s c u s s i o n . 
Kevin Olson, d i rec tor of T H E 
SHADOW BOX, will be the 
m o d e r a t o r for all five A P P 
nights. 
Audience m e m b e r s a r e en-
couraged to s tay for the discus-
sion following the p e r f o r m a n c e 
they a t t e n d - b r i n g questions, of-
fer their insights or s imply listen 
to what o the rs have to say. We 
believe these discussions will 
heighten your overal l t h e a t r e ex-
per ience, a s well a s provide us 
all with an opportuni ty to explore 
several exci t ing issues. 
We hope to see you at the 
t h e a t r e , D e c e m b e r 3 - 7 . 
R e m e m b e r , s tudent 2 for 1 nights 
a r e Tuesday , Wednesday and 
Thursday . And, A P P ' s will 
follow each p e r f o r m a n c e . 
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Rush: 
Records in Review 
by Karl DeLooff 
Art-a-Thon a Success 
G r o u p : R u s h 
A l b u m : P o w e r W i n d o w s 
P e r f o r m a n c e : Not a head rush . 
S o u n d : W e l l e n g i n e e r e d 
Record Sur faces : could be bet ter 
Rush has been around for a 
while and it shows. This a lbum is 
p r ime Rush and is should do well. 
This is not to say it is par t icular-
ly . good Rush, but that the 
m a r k e t i n g potent ia l is well 
developed. 
One m a j o r advancement over 
their pas t a lbums is the lack of 
insults. Some of their old 
mater ia l was a lmost insulting to 
the intelligence, but Power Win-
dows seems to be an a t t empt to 
say something. This is highly 
unusual in the power rock genra . 
I really ex-ected the typical 
K r o k u s t y p e a s su l t on in-
telligence, but they thakfully 
made it much more palatable . 
Musically Rush has become a 
bit more d iverse . There is an at-
tempt at filling in all the holes in 
the melody with something other 
than fuzz or gui ta r distortion. 
If you like Rush, this a lbum 
will have to be an addition to 
your collection. If you haven ' t 
heard Rush, this is probably the 
album to get if you want to try 
them. In any case it is a safe, 
commerc ia l a lbum. 
Herbie Mann: 
A r t i s t : H e r b i e M a n n 
Album: See through Spiri ts 
P e r f o r m a n c e : F l y i n g h i g h 
S o u n d : T r a n s p a r e n t 
R e c o r d S u r f a c e s : O k a y 
Jazz is the basis for much of to-
day ' s music. Jazz cannot be 
readily described because it 
follows a feeling. It is like t rying 
to define 4 <contentment.n Herbie 
Mann continues this tradit ion. 
His music follows the feeling of 
each band. Each di f ferent t rack 
is like its own micrososm of the 
universe. 
The album is not disjointed, 
but it is not unified ei ther. The 
music seems to flow f rom cut to 
cut with ease. It is real ly easy to 
loose t rack of t ime listening to it. 
Herbie Mann plays the flute in 
all cuts and somet imes he adds 
the responsibility of percusssion. 
The b a c k u p a r t i s t s c h a n g e 
somewhat f rom t rack to t rack . 
This gives the a lbum texture. 
Most of the ar t i s ts a r e studio 
musicians and they s tay tight. 
The entire album is a first c lass 
production. 
Sexton: 
A r t i s t : C h a r l i e S e x t o n 
Album: Pic ture for P leasu re 
P e r f o r m a n c e : delete the ' ' ton 
i n S e x t o n 
S o u n d : . S u r p r i s i n g 
R e c o r d S u r f a c e s : D e c e n t 
This is an a t t empt at combin-
ing two m a j o r rock s t a r s : Bryan 
Adams and John Mel lencamp. 
He has e lements in common with 
both but leans to Adams with his 
att i tude. It seems like the ent i re 
album is trying to por t ray him a s 
a stud. After a while it gets 
ra ther boring. 
Sexton is not without potential , 
it is jsut that he needs some 
matur i ty in the music business. 
Musically, he does a good job. 
Some of the songs m a y have 
char t potential, but it is doubtful 
that, he will get m a j o r a i rplay 
with his current style. The radio 
is not supporting his type of 
music except in the case of Bruce 
Springsteen, and Bruce is much 
be t te r . 
ART-A-THON by David Hugh 
Ca rmer 
Well, they did it, and they 
deserve some congratulat ions. 
The Art-a-thoners m a d e it 24 
hours and produced their works 
of ar t . They did all this just to 
ra ise money for KANDU in-
dustr ies Inc., an employment 
agency in Holland for mentally-
a n d e m o t i o n a l l y - i m p a i r e d 
adults. They m a n a g e d to ra ise 
over five hundred dollars in all. 
The ar t is ts actually went the 
full t ime period without sleeping. 
They continuously worked on 
projects ranging f rom paintings, 
s c u l p t u r e s , t o c e r a m i c s , 
photography. The works produc-
ed were often as good, and 
s o m e t i m e s b e t t e r , than the 
students normal pat ient efforts . 
One of the ar t i s t s involved said 
that he should work on sculpture 
like this more often. He was 
refer ing to the fac t that the piece 
he produced was one of his bet ter 
efforts. 
There was a g rea t feeling of 
energy in DePree all that t ime. 
Jus t knowing tha t the Art-a-thon 
was in progress around you 
seemed to add something. I don' t 
know if many felt this way, but it 
was obvious some did. There 
was a strong sense of fellowship 
amoung the people involved, and 
everyone seeijied to have a good 
time. 
It is too bad that more people 
didn't show up just to see what 
was going on. I know tha t most 
of you only go over to the a r t 
building when you have to take 
your core class in there (and then 
you avoided it as much a s possi-
ble.), but you should have taken 
this t ime to get to see the things 
being produced there(not just 
those being worked on in the Art-
a-thon). I 'm sorry tha t there 
wasn ' t more student support . I 
know tha t f r iends of the ar t i s t s 
came over to see how thier 
fr iends were doing, but there 
weren ' t a whole lot of them. 
The Art-a-thon drew enough at-
tention to be covered by the 
Holland Sentinel, but by the 
Grand Rapids P r e s s as well. It is 
nice to see them getting the at-
tention they deserved f rom some 
poeple. 
It is over, and it went very 
well. They raised quite a bit of 
money. Considering there were 
only about ten ar t i s ts working 
there( tha t ' s fifty bucks each they 
raised) it was a hefty sum. Con-
gratulations a re in order for 
those who worked in the Art-a-
thon. 
Hope College Theatre presents 
THE SHADOW BOX 
a Pulitzer Prize-winning drama by Michael Cristofer 
"A gallant and luminous play...with bruising wisdom...unexpected humor." —Time 
"...a beautifully realized drama of sensitive perceptions often as funny as it is moving." 
—Washington Post 
"An important, touching and courageous play..." — N e w York Times 
Special STUDENT 2 - f o r - l NIGHTS December 3 - 5 
(Tuesday^ Wednesday and Thursday) 
Come with a friend and pay only $1.50! 
Featuring nightly Audience Participation Programs 
led by Hope College faculty and community members 
ONE WEEK ONLY: December 3 - 7 
DeWitt Theatre 8:00p.m. 
TICKETS: students 83 
TICKET OFFICE HOURS: 
P H O N E # : 3 9 2 - 1 4 4 9 
collcge/scminary faculty/staff S4 
10 a. m.—5p. m. Monday—Sat u r day 
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Man the bat t le stations, 
wri ters and other opinion ex-
p r e s s e s , we have come under at-
tack. And m a k e sure you bring 
your parentheses , so we can use 
them for deflector shields. 
I read a letter last week, just 
above the one hta t shellacked me 
for my scum-sucking conformi-
ty, which I thought very im-
formative. Seems, according to 
one George Schutt, that the 
wri ters of Hope College have 
some style (heaven forbid; and 
sorry about the parentheses , 
George) that he finds deviant or 
communist or something. Firs t I 
was mad. But af ter I read the let-
ter over, I found it a rousing, elo-
quent defense of the very thing it 
a t tempted to criticize. Allow me: 
In pa rag raph numero uno, par-
don my Spanish, George notes 
that this style has developed 
because the wri ters a re "isolated 
from well-written Engl ish ." (We 
won't go into the garbage that 
preceeded that, something about 
And Another Thing 
by Mark Rebhan 
Man the Parentheses, Full Speed Ahead 
accents developing in people who 
a re out of the ma ins t r eam of a 
language, because it 's just plain 
inaccura te . Accent does not 
equal dialect, for one thing, and 
w h e r e t h e h e c k i s t h e 
ma ins t r eam of a language?) 
Anyway, the point is, writing and 
reading go pret ty much hand-in-
hand. I know of no wri ter who 
doesn't spend most of his spare 
t ime reading. And I think it 's 
safe to a s sume that wri ters of 
English usually read English. So 
the "poor exposure theory" , 
upon exposure, looks pret ty skin-
ny-
As to the fact that this writ ing 
style "ment ions . . . ( the wr i te r ' s ) 
opnion in every p a r a g r a p h " , yo, 
George, I think tha t ' s the concept 
behind editorials. (I could be 
wrong, this is only my opinion.) 
Same-same about your com-
plaints about paren theses as 
tools to i n c l u d e d i s j o i n t e d 
thoughts . N u m b e r one, few 
t h o u g h t s a r e d i s j o i n t e d ; 
especially if the wr i te r happens 
to use a stream-of-conciousness 
style (ugh, that nasy word again. 
And those disgusting paren-
theses.) Fac t is, parenthet ica l 
s ta tements and other syntact ical 
tools-dashes , etc.--are e lements 
of style, and most wr i te rs try to 
have a style. 
Is length a problem? Sorry, 
we ' re just trying to expand your 
attention span. But I guess we 
poor wri ters of - Hope College 
should have realized that ten 
p a r a g r a h s is far too much for the 
average Newsweek reader to 
follow. So we should drop our at-
tempts to improve both ourselves 
and our r eade r ' s ability. 
We should w r i t e e v e r y 
sentence the s ame way. We do 
not want to confuse you. You a re 
very busy, and you don't have 
t ime to figure out what paren-
theses do. You don't have t ime to 
reread a sentence. We can do 
that type of writing. We did it in 
fifth grade. Then we can s tar t 
typing on our foreheads. Can you 
say boring? Can you say padded 
room? 
Finally, you ask for the mercy 
of the reader , not to "cri t icize it 
(us) in t e r m s of s t a n d a r d 
English, but recognize it as it 's 
own unique s t y l e . " T h a n k s 
George. Tha t ' s precisely what 1 
suggest . If you want s t raight-
fo rward journa l i sm, subjec t -
v e f b - o b j e c t s e n t e n c e s , then 
check the articles, but don ' t look 
for it on the editorial page. 
Editorial is ts use style, they use 
rhetoric. They want to br ing at-
tention to their piece for what it 
has to say; not how it looks or 
whether it would s tand up to the 
u l t ima t e test -of syn tac t i ca l 
perfection. 
To be fair, you m a d e some 
good points. I'll keep them in 
mind, and 1 also invite you to 
write for the Anchor or any other 
student publication. They need 
s tudents with opinions. But hey, 
George, don't ask m e to leave my 
parentheses at home. I 'd be like 
John Wayne without a gun, 
Reagan without Bonzo, Di and 
Charles wiliiout The National 
Enqui re r . I'd be Buck naked, 
yep, uh-huh. 
(Hi-ho) 
The color for the week is black. 
(Remember last t ime I was 
brown? It was a new column. I 
s tar ted it by explaining my long 
held desire to write. Anyway, I 
felt brown an impor tant color 
choice because it felt ear thy. It 
m a d e sense to me.) This week 
Confessions of a Sinner 
by M.B. Black 
"shoot" instead. You mee t Mrs. 
Jones on the street . She tells you 
to give her love to your m o m but 
" i t ' s a 
but 
the color 's black because, given when you get home you tell your 
the subject ma t t e r , it seems like mom that Mrs. Jones says Hi. Or 
an appropiate choice. But ra ther maybe a fr iend asks you how you 
than give my rat ional I'll simply like his suit. You say, 
ask that you ponder the color perfecct color for you 
black for a while a f t e r you finish you ' re thinking, " i t m a k e s you 
reading and find out for yourself look f a t . " True, you'r just being 
that it makes sense. polite. But just being polite is 
I dislike being asked the ques- somet imes a form of censorship, 
tion: how are you? because I Advertising constantly uses 
usually hea r myself censoring censorship. While the industry 
my answer replying: Oh, fine, wouldn't d a r e to m a k e outright 
And You? I often wonder a f te r rac is t or sexist r e m a r k s and it 
I 've m a d e such a reply, what the wouldn't d r e a m of using any ob-
person asking wooki do if I began v ious ly negative s t a t e m e n t s 
with a long monolofue on how I about old age, censorship allows 
was really feeling. Be it good or only certain Images to be 
badly, the questtooer would pro- presented in connection with cer-
bably be surprised to think twice tain other products. The resul t is 
before ever asking me that ques- a perception of society as being 
t ionagain . w h i t e , y o u n g a n d m a l e 
Censorship, a much mal igned dominated. 
idea and often with good reason. Near ly all businessmen, pro-
Yet, we engage in censorship on fessionals and authority f igures 
a daily basis . We begin to swear , in your ave rage commercia l a r e 
the censoring e lement of our white males . Soft drink commer-
brain kicks in and we say cials of every kind generally use 
T 
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«• BIRTHCONTROL ? | 
VENEREAL DISEASE ? I 
I 
I 
CALL EXTENSION 2362 ASK FOR SHARON 
y o u n g p e o p l e , c l a d i n 
bathingsuits or dance gear to sell 
their products . Women a r e still 
associated pr imar i ly with the 
laundry, the toliet bowl or the 
dirty dishes. And those over 40 
a re stuck selling decaf f ina ted 
coffee, antac ids and i r regular i ty 
sorship should be and needs to be 
recognized. If the youth in Ger-
many , in the mid-1930's, had 
been exposed to Marxis t or 
democra t ic thought as well as 
the fascist thinking of the Nazi 
reading mater ia l avai lable to us P a r t y , they may have been able 
offers an unbalanced and often to balance their thinking ra the r 
than be sucked into Hit ler ' s 
youth Rallies that contr ibuted to 
the s ta r t of World War II and the 
annihilation of millions. 
A n e x t r e m e e x a m p l e ? 
t imes erroneous view of society, 
life and relationships and the 
world as a whole. 
With an opinion like that one 
might be tempted to ask: "why 
a ren ' t you out campaigning for perhaps . But Germany , 
pills. Heaven forbid tha t an over- j e r r y Falwell for p res iden t?" or under the Nazi P a r t y , grew and 
wieght, middle aged woman something else along those lines, prospered, in many ways, before 
should be seen selling a sports Quite f rankly, because I don' t see it fell. Roads were built, fac-
ca r or a youg black m a n trying to censorship as an answer to those tories popped up across the coun-
sell life insurance. problems. t ry ,a r t and science flourished, 
Okay so wha t ' s the point? if the t ru th be known, (and on and nearly every G e r m a n youth 
Simply tha t we Hope's campus , it seems, the r e c e i v e d a n e d u c a t i o n - - a 
accept and use censorship on a search for t ru th is pa ramoun t ) , regulated, dictated education, 
continous basis . Why? Well, censoshlp - a n individual net- but nevertheless, an education, 
because it works. It sells our pro- work ' s decision as to what con- Fasc i sm was seen a s good, pro-
dusts and it m a k e s our lives st i tutes news, an adver t i se r ' s gressive and heal thy for the na-
more comfortable . unders tanding of what sells pro- tion. The conditions were ripe 
Only when censorship begins to ducts, or a record p roducer ' s and Hitler c a m e to power. 
make our life uncomfora tb le , knowledge of what is hot and Y e s , h e w a s e v e n t u a l l y 
when it th rea tens to control our what is no t - i s responsible for defea ted . But at wha t cost? 
life do we begin to t ake offense, most of the choices being made . That could never happen in 
The dif ference between the cen- Yet, within all of these examples America , you say . Hopefully 
sorship of polite interact ion and we, the public, as individuals you ' re r ight. But wha t exact ly is 
this other more overt form of have influence. We exercise our stopping it? Our laws? Laws can 
censorship is that the f i rs t an in- influecne by turningon, or buying be repealed. OUr governmenta l 
d i v i d u a l e m p l o y e e s a g a i n s t out and tuning in the products sys tem? Our goverment is in a 
himself while the second is im- that a r e offered us. Our basic constant s ta te of change. We 
posed upon him by someone or f r eedoms a re lef t intact . h a v e l a r eady b e c o m e m o r e 
something else, be it another in- Censorship that denies us our socialistic; wha t ' s stopping us 
dividual, a group of individuals basic f reedoms, tha t d i s regurads f rom becoming communis t ic or 
or an institution. our ability to govern our own imperial is t ic? Our election pro-
I have a l ready voiced my bias behavior, m a k e sound and mora l cess? Pe rhaps you a r e u n a w a r e 
against the ma jo r i ty of advert is- j udgemen t s , choose be tween of the movement in congress to 
ing. I would like to add that I 
think that a good deal of the 
news, some of the con temporary 
music, much of the television 
programing and a lot of the 
latest , hot tes t most popular 
BLOOM COUNTY 
good and evil or otherwise exer- repea l the two t e r m limit cur-
cise our f ree will is a t best offen- rently binding our presidential 
sive. Potentially it is unheal thy, leadership. Our f reedom, you 
prejudicial and corrosive. say. Our f reedom? Weel, what 
In education, more than in any 
other a rea , the danger of cen- Continued on Page 9 
by Berke Breathed 
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Man the batt le stations, 
wri ters and other opinion ex-
pressers, we have come under at-
tack. And make sure you bring 
your parentheses , so we can use 
them for deflector shields. 
I read a letter last week, just 
above the one htat shellacked me 
for my scum-sucking conformi-
ty, which I thought very im-
formative. Seems, according to 
one George Schutt, that the 
wri ters of Hope College have 
some style (heaven forbid; and 
sorry about the parentheses , 
George) that he finds deviant or 
communist or something. Firs t I 
was mad. But af ter I read the let-
ter over, I found it a rousing, elo-
quent defense of the very thing it 
a t tempted to criticize. Allow me : 
In pa r ag raph numero uno, par-
don my Spanish, George notes 
that this style has developed 
because the wri ters a re "isolated 
from well-written Engl i sh ." (We 
won't go into the ga rbage that 
preceeded that, something about 
And Another Thing 
by Mark Rebhan 
Man the Parentheses, Full Speed Ahead 
accents developing in people who 
are out of the ma ins t r eam of a 
language, because i t 's just plain 
inaccurate . Accent does not 
equal dialect, for one thing, and 
w h e r e t h e h e c k i s t h e 
mains t ream of a language?) 
Anyway, the point is, writing and 
reading go pre t ty much hand-in-
hand. I know of no writer who 
doesn't spend most of his spare 
t ime reading. And I think it 's 
safe to a s sume that wri ters of 
English usually read English. So 
the "poor exposure theory" , 
upon exposure, looks pret ty skin-
ny. 
As to the fact that this writing 
style "ment ions . . . ( the wri ter ' s ) 
opnion in every p a r a g r a p h " , yo, 
George, I think tha t ' s the concept 
behind editorials. (I could be 
wrong, this is only my opinion.) 
Same-same about your com-
plaints about parentheses as 
tools to i n c l u d e d i s j o i n t e d 
thoughts . N u m b e r one, few 
t h o u g h t s a r e d i s j o i n t e d ; 
especially if the wri ter happens 
to use a stream-of-conciousness 
style (ugh, that nasy word again. 
And those disgusting paren-
theses.) F a c t is, parenthet ical 
s ta tements and other syntactical 
tools-dashes , e t c . - a r e e lements 
of style, and most wri ters try to 
have a style. 
Is length a problem? Sorry, 
we ' re just t rying to expand your 
attention span. But I guess we 
poor wr i te rs of * Hope College 
should have realized that ten 
p a r a g r a h s is fa r too much for the 
average Newsweek reader to 
follow. So we should drop our at-
tempts to improve both ourselves 
and our r eade r ' s ability. 
We should w r i t e e v e r y 
sentence the s ame way. We do 
not want to confuse you. You a re 
very busy, and you don't have 
t ime to f igure out what paren-
theses do. You don't have time to 
re read a sentence. We can do 
that type of writing. We did it in 
fifth grade. Then we can s tar t 
typing on our foreheads. Can you 
say boring? Can you say padded 
room? 
Finally, you ask for the mercy 
of the reader , not to "cri t icize it 
(us) in t e r m s of s t a n d a r d 
English, but recognize it as it 's 
own un ique s t y l e . " T h a n k s 
George. Tha t ' s precisely what I 
suggest. If you want s traight-
fo rward journa l i sm, subject-
v e f b - o b j e c t s e n t e n c e s , then 
check the art icles, but don't look 
for it on the editorial page. 
Editorial ists use style, they use 
rhetoric. They want to bring at-
tention to their piece for what it 
has to say; not how it looks or 
whether it would stand up to the 
u l t ima te test -of syn tac t i ca l 
perfection. 
To be fair, you m a d e some 
good points. I'll keep them in 
mind, and I also invite you to 
write for the Anchor or any other 
student publication. They need 
students with opinions. But hey, 
George, don't ask me to leave my 
parentheses at home. I'd be like 
John Wayne without a gun, 
Reagan without Bonzo, Di and 
Charles wi'.iiout The National 
Enquirer . I'd be Buck naked, 
yep, uh-huh. 
(Hi-ho) 
The color for the week is black. 
(Remember last t ime I was 
brown? It was a new column. I 
s tar ted it by explaining my long 
held desire to write. Anyway, I 
felt brown an important color 
choice because it felt ear thy. It 
m a d e sense to me.) This week 
Confessions of a Sinner 
by M.B. Black 
" shoo t ' ' i n s t ead . You meet Mrs.
 y o u n g p e o p l e , c l a d i n 
Jones on the s t ree t . She tells you bathingsuits or dance gear to sell 
.. i , . . . . to give her love to your mom but their products . Women a r e still 
the color 's black because, given when you get home you tell your associated nrimarilv with the 
the subject mat te r , it s eems like mom tha t Mrs. Jones says Hi. Or [ a m d A t h r t ^ i P t howl nr thP 
an appropiate choice. But ra ther maybe a f r iend asks you how you
 d i r t v ^ j h e s And those over 40 
than give my rational I 'll simply like his suit. You say, " I t ' s a a re s S seUtac d e c a m n a t e d 
ask that you ponder the color perfecct color for you" but ^ f e l S a c ^ a^d i r r e S S 
black for a while a f t e r you finish you're thinking, " i t makes you pU s Heaven forbid t h a U n 
reading and find out for yourself look f a t . " True , you ' r just being S t mTdSe aged woman 
t h . ^
l i t e r B U t | U S t " T 8 P 0 1 " 6 i S should be se&n sellfng a sports I dislike being asked the ques- somet imes a fo rm of censorship.
 c a r o r a v o u c 5 1 a c k * t r v i ^ B t o 
tion: how a r e you? because I Advertising constantly uses ^ 1 , Ufe insurance 
usually hear myself censoring censorship. While the industry o k a v sn what 'c thp nnint? 
my answer replying: Oh, fine, wouldn't da r e to m a k e outright s i m n l v t h a t w e 
And You? I often wonder a f t e r racist or sexist r e m a r k s and it 
I 've m a d e such a reply, what the wouldn't d r e a m of using any ob-
person asking woold do If I began v ious ly n e g a t i v e s t a t e m e n t s 
with a long moaologHe on how I about old age, censorship allows 
was really feeliag. B e it good or only c e r t a i n I m a g e s to be 
badly, the quest loaer would pro- presented In connection with cer-
bably be surprised t« think twice tain other products . The resul t is 
before ever asking me tha t ques- a perception of society as being 
t ionagain . w h i t e , y o u n g a n d m a l e 
Censorship, a much mal igned dominated. 
idea and of ten with good reason. Near ly all businessmen, pro-
Yet, we engage in censorship on fessionals and authori ty f igures 
f h o a i l I n b c a n S i f n f l W ! i ^ f t 0 ' r ^ ; T ' T . f ^ " ^ ^ 1 a r e censoTship Is ' that theVirst'a'n in-the censoring e lement of our white males . Soft dr ink commer- d iv idua l e m p l o y e e s a g a i n s t 
himself while the second is im-
Simply tha t we 
accept and use censorship on a 
continous basis. Why? Well, 
because it works. It sells our pro-
dusts and it m a k e s our lives 
more comfortable. 
Only when censorship begins to 
m a k e our life uncomforatble , 
when it th rea tens to control our 
life do we begin to take offense. 
The difference between the cen-
sorship of polite interaction and 
this other more overt form of 
brain kicks In and we say cials of every kind generally use 
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sorship should be and needs to be 
recognized. If the youth in Ger-
many, in the mid-1930's, had 
been exposed to Marxis t or 
democrat ic thought as well as 
the fascis t thinking of the Nazi 
reading mater ia l avai lable to us Par ty , they may have been able 
offers an unbalanced and often to balance their thinking ra the r 
t imes erroneous view of society, 
life and relationships and the 
world as a whole. 
With an opinion like that one 
might be tempted to ask : "why 
than be sucked into Hit ler ' s 
youth Rall ies tha t contributed to 
the s ta r t of World War II and the 
annihilation of millions. 
An e x t r e m e e x a m p l e ? 
posed upon him by someone or 
something else, be it another in-
dividual, a group of individuals 
or an institution. 
I have a l ready voiced my bias 
against the major i ty of advertis-
ing. I would like to add that I 
think tha t a good deal of the 
news, some of the contemporary 
music, much of the television 
programing and a lot of the 
latest , hot tes t most popular 
BLOOM COUNTY 
a ren ' t you out campaigning for perhaps . But Germany , 
J e r r y Falwell for p re s iden t?" or under the Nazi Pa r ty , grew and 
something else along those lines, prospered, in many ways, before 
Quite f rankly, because I don't see it fell. Roads were built, fac-
censorship a s an answer to those tories popped up across the coun-
problems. t ry ,a r t and science flourished. 
If the t ru th be known, (and on and near ly every G e r m a n youth 
Hope's campus , it seems, the r e c e i v e d a n e d u c a t i o n - - a 
search for t ru th is pa r amoun t ) , regulated, dictated education, 
censoshlp - a n individual net- but nevertheless , an education, 
work ' s decision as to wha t con- Fasc i sm was seen as good, pro-
st i tutes news, an adver t i se r ' s gressive and healthy for the na-
unders tanding of what sells pro- tion. The conditions were r ipe 
ducts, or a record p roducer ' s and Hitler c a m e to power, 
knowledge of what is hot and Y e s , h e w a s e v e n t u a l l y 
what is no t - i s responsible for defeated. But a t what cost? 
most of the choices being made . That could never happen in 
Yet, within all of these examples America , you say. Hopefully 
we, the public, as individuals you ' re r ight. But what exactly is 
have influence. We exercise our stopping it? Our laws? Laws can 
influecne by turningon, or buying be repealed. OUr governmenta l 
out and tuning in the products sys tem? Our goverment is in a 
that a re of fered us. Our basic constant s ta te of change. We 
f reedoms a r e lef t intact . have l a r e a d y become m o r e 
Censorship that denies us our socialistic; what ' s stopping us 
basic f reedoms, that d i s regurads from becoming communist ic or 
our ability to govern our own imperialist ic? Our election pro-
behavior, m a k e sound and mora l cess? P e r h a p s you a r e unaware 
Judgements , choose be tween of the movement in congress to 
good and evil or otherwise exer- repeal the two te rm limit cur-
cise our f r ee will is a t best offen- rently binding our presidential 
sive. Potentially it is unheal thy, leadership. Our f reedom, you 
prejudicial and corrosive. say. Our f reedom? Weel, what 
In education, more than in any 
other a rea , the danger of cen- Cominued on P a g e 9 
by Berke Breathed 
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To the E d i t o r : 
Af te r h a v i n g seen the r e c e n t 
le t te rs p ro tes t ing the s ty les of 
wri t ing on our c a m p u s , I felt it 
high t ime to j u m p on the band-
wagon and add m y vote a long 
with eve ryone e l se ' s fo the im-
m e d i a t e cessa t ion of all behav io r 
of the independant ly th inking 
and-or c r e a t i v e kinds. 
I mean , jus t who is th is 
Krae t ze r bozo who d a r e s to use 
p a r e n t h e s e s e all over the p lace 
w h e n e v e r a n d w h e r e v e r he 
- p l e a s e s ? It jus t isn ' t f a i r tha t I 
a m forced to wade th rough 
bushels of nes ted pa r en the se s , 
the only p u r p o s e of which s e e m 
to be the se t t ing off of r e l a t e d 
thoughts (a l though s o m e of the 
thoughts p r e s e n t e d a r e th i rd or 
f o u r t h g e n e r a t i o n r e l a t i o n s , 
s o m e t i m e s even m o r e than t h a t ) . 
Real ly . 
ANd t h e r e ' s more . Don ' t 
believe m e ? My r o o m m a t e saw 
an ins tance of wholly sel f ish 
behavior in a co lumnis t the o the r 
day, and I, a s a m a j o r in tom-
foolery think it m y p lace to to 
point out w h a t my r o o m m a t e (his 
n a m e is P e t e , by the w a y ; h e ' s 
cute and ava i l ab le for all those 
single w o m e n out the re who m a y 
be in te res ted) indicated to m e : 
the au thor of the column had the 
mons t e rous audac i ty to ac tua l ly 
inser t his own opinion into 
s o m e t h i n g he h a d w r i t t e n . 
Straight Ahead 
by K i rk K rae tze r 
A Clear and Present Danger 
a lmos t a s though he h a d a s p a c e 
r e se rved for h im each m o n t h jus t 
for h im to a i r opinions in. How 
d a r e he? 
Wha t ' s m o r e , he w a s ta lk ing 
about hai r , for God 's s ake . Total-
ly ser ious too, I 'll jus t be t . And 
another one had the gall to t a k e 
up m o r e than one typed p a g e of 
m a n u s c r i p t in o rde r to get his 
s tory told (even though it w a s a 
very good and nicely told ha i r 
r a i se r of a s to ry) . The t e m e r i t y 
of these people tha t you h a v e 
wri t ing for you jus t d r i ve s m e in-
to epi lept ic f i ts of cons te rna t ion . 
I 'm not done yet , so don ' t go 
wander ing off anywhe re , okay? 
Okay. The wr i t e r used a per-
sonal s tyle! The legions of Hell 
a r e swooping down on us even as 
we speak for this a f f r o n t to the 
w i s d o m a n d g r a c e of o u r 
a lmighty God. He ac tua l ly d a r e d 
to inser t l i t t le bits of c h a r a c t e r 
and persona l i ty into his per-
nicious scr ibbl ing 
(and tha t K r a e t z e r c h a p m u s t be 
a wei rd one, if his wr i t ing is any 
indication. P r o b a b l y so confused 
he doesn ' t know which w a y to 
turn for guidance . M a y b e he 'd 
be be t t e r se rved to go and visi t 
tha t p a r a g o n of l iberal a r t s in-
sti tutions, J a c k Ridl, in o r d e r to 
get his s n a k e pit of a head 
pointed s t r a igh t a h e a d aga in . He 
can be found over in the Engl i sh 
d e p a r t m e n t , a n d s i n c e 
K r a e t z e r ' s a m a j o r in t ha t he 
should have no t rouble ge t t ing 
over t he r e . ) . Grac ious m e oh m y 
wha t can we do about this appal l -
ing behav iou ra l dis cont inui ty so 
m a r k e d l y shown in the por l ad ' s 
wr i t ing . I 'd say m a k e h im ed i to r 
of the p a p e r . M a y b e tha t ' l l c a l m 
him down. Cer ta in ly couldn ' t 
m a k e h im m o r e confused t h a n he 
a l r eady is. Guy probab ly wr i t e s 
p o e m s about c h u r c h e s be ing tow-
t rucks and scenes in p l ays 
f ea tu r ing ta lk ing p lants , h ippos , 
and l i t t le g reen m e n with funny 
sounding n a m e s . He should be 
banned as quickly a s possible . 
Above all, we should get r id of 
him and his sedi t ious opinions as 
quickly a s possible , m o r e for 
violat ing tha t mos t holy of al l our 
a c a d e m i c p r a c t i c e s he re a t the 
Univers i ty of the Stult if ied Mind, 
than any th ing else. 
The w r i t e r s of opinion c o l u m n s 
here on c a m p u s h a v e an a l a r m -
ing t endancy t o w a r d s g e n e r a t i n g 
or iginal thoughts . Didn ' t th i s get 
out lawed on our c a m p u s a couple 
of y e a r s back? I think so. 
You think I ' m kidding, don ' t 
you? I saw it happen the o ther 
day : this one f r e s h m a n h a d a 
pa r t i cu la r ly of fens ive or ig ina l 
thought and his b r a in blew up. 
W h a m p ! r igh t t h e r e in t h e mid-
dle of the P i n e Grove . 
The college went to all the ex-
pense of ins ta l l ing those anti-
or iginal thought dev ices with the 
sole intent of i r r a d i c a t i n g any 
and every or ig inal thought t ha t 
d a r e s to poke i ts h e a d above the 
m u r k of the mid h e r e at lo tSM, so 
how did these b a r b a r o u s colum-
nis t s e scape its e f f ec t s? Were 
t h e y i m m u n e ? Did t h e y 
somehow ca tch on and f o r m u l a t e 
and ant idote? I t ' s a plot I tell 
you, a plot to u n d e r m i n e the n ice 
s a f e way of th inking abou t 
t h i n g s , a s u b t l e b i t of 
Mach iave l l i an eng inee r ing to 
s top s tuden t s f r o m vomi t ing 
back r e a m s of i n fo rma t ion t h a t 
the i r profs p u m p into t h e m d a y 
a f t e r day with n a r y a c h a n c e to 
think on their own. 
How bad can it get? p r e t t y 
bad , it s e e m s . I m e a n , why 
should anyone w a n t to th ink on 
the i r own when they can ju s t 
w a n d e r over to the l ib ra ry , look 
one up, and m a k e it the i r own? 
All in all, I think eve ry pe r son 
da r ing to put for th an opinion a n d 
in our pr in t m e d i a should be 
hounded until he a g r e e s to g ive 
up, with no thought given to 
whe the r he wro t e in u tmos t 
se r iousness or in u l t i m a t e Jes t . 
J u s t get a f t e r the guy a n d g ive 
h im hell. No m a t t e r how s t r o n g 
he is, he ' l l give in even tua l ly , if 
only to find nothing m o r e t h a n a 
little peace . A 
I know, all 
he re is a n o 
open myself 
c a m p u s . S 
me , m a k e 
your mids t 
sin tha t I h a . , 
words. 
I invite ev 
let m e know 
about this d 
speaking opi 
ye wr i t t en 
fore, I 
of the 
.cast igate 
it f r o m 
moun t 
with m y 
P " i r ; 
c a m p u s to 
.
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 t h e y feel 
ifelfc t r e n d of 
d of exerc i s -
ing pe r sona l style. Anyone who 
c a r e s to be cowardly afeout it c a n 
call m e up a t U p .m. on Thurs -
d a y n i g h t a n d - m a k e o n e 
anonymous insult if they so wish. 
All o thers , those m a d e of s t e r n e r 
stuff , m u s t write s igned l e t t e r s . 
This t r end has gone on for too 
long, and h a s to be stopped. 
I r e m a i n , . 
Forever yours. 
Kirk Kraetzer 
D e a r Mr . Kraetzer: 
You ' re absolu te ly right a a b o u t 
tha t t a len t less hack of which you 
speak, t ha t abomination of occa-
sional or ig inal i ty , Kirk K r a e t z e r . 
I 'll bet the hose head even w r i t e s 
le t te rs to himself . • .• , 
Weird, I tell you.!- gv; 
I a m also, tV.:^  
Forever y o w s , 
K i r k K r t e t z e r 
by John North 
On T h u r s d a y , Nov. 14th, in the 
DeWitt Sudio Thea t r e , Sha ron 
Lowen, an Indian Dance r , pro-
vided an even ing of cu l ture , per-
f o r m i n g O d i s s i - t h e c l a s s i c a l 
dance of India . 
With the t h e a t r e c rowded , 
faces filled with ant ic ipat ion, Ms. 
Lowen s t a r t e d her p r o g r a m . 
P e r f o r m i n g M a n g a l a c h a r a n , a 
dance p r a i s i n g var ious gods of 
Hindu fa i th , Lowen danced in a 
mos t cap t iva t ing m e a s u r e . Hav-
ing a w i n s o m e s t age p r e sence , 
she was not only sensi t ive and 
cha rming , but d isplayed a s t rong 
energy flow needed for the 
rhy thmic , g r ace fu l c h a r m of 
Lowen Superb 
Odissi, which is the d a n c e per-
fo rmed by the danc ing gir ls 
dedica ted to se rv ice in the 
temples . Since the ninth cen tu ry 
A.D., it h a s been noted for i ts 
b e a t i f u l p o s e s a n d r o u n d e d 
curves . 
As the even ing ' s p r o g r a m pro-
gressed, t ime les sness p reva i l ed . 
P e r f o r m i n g seven pieces , Lowen 
swept the aud ience a w a y , t ak ing 
them f r o m Holland, Mich, to 
nor th-east India i tself . And, 
when the evening c a m e to a 
close, whereby a s tunn ing per-
f o r m a n c e w a s given by Lowen in 
her 1st piece, MOKSMA, I realiz-
ed two things; I not only s a w the 
•[ &A 
a; Nw: , ' ^
 ; 
dance of India , a mos t beau t i fu l 
ar t , but also a mos t beau t i fu l 
dancer - -a m a s t e r a t work. 
Also p e r f o r m i n g w a s a m u s i c a l 
e n s e m b l e f r o m India . They a r e 
respec t ive ly G U R U K e l u c h a r a n 
M o h a p a t r a , the doyen of the 
Odissi d a n c e f o r m , R a k h a i l 
Muhanty , vocal p e r f o r m e r and 
mus ic d i rec to r of the e n s e m b l e ; 
B h u b a n e s w a r Mis r a , p l a y i n g 
violin and R a t i k a n t M o h a p a t r a 
p laying m a j i r a s . T h e s e musi-
cians , a s well a s Ms. Lowen, 
we re equal ly a s tound ing and 
h e l p f u l i n o b t a i n i n g a n 
unde r s t and ing of Odissi. 
( •ontiiiMed from Page 8 
happens when censorship takes 
away our freedom, when it con-
trols our education by controlling 
what goes into it? 
As students in a liberal art col-
lege we don't have to swallow 
what our professors feed us hook 
line and sinker. Part of the 
reason we don't it that other pro-
fessors offer us a different point 
of view and thus help to balance 
the overall picture. If censorship 
is allowed to disturb that balance 
our ability to weigh information, 
to recognize both good and bad, 
and come to our own conclusions, 
is impeded. 
Man gained the knowledge of 
both good and evil when he bit in-
to the apple in the Garden of 
Eden, and whether you take that 
story literally or mere ly unders-
tand the metaphor m y point is 
still the same. Denying that evil 
exists or hiding it behind a 
camaf lage of censorship does not 
protect us from it af fect and in-
fluence. The censorship used to 
hide what w a s happening in the 
German consentration camps 
during World War II didn't pro-
tect the J e w s who had not yet 
been taken to the camps . Nor did 
it protect the outside world. It 
m e r e l y m a d e u s i g n o r a n t 
bystanders while mil l ions of in-
nocent people were slaughtered. 
Being an ignorant bystander 
may let us feel less guilty about 
what we allow to happen in the 
wake of our ignorance. But, I 'm 
not so sure ignorance will protect 
us or keep the "evi l" (whatever 
it m a y be) from happening. On 
the ohter hand, I a m more sure 
that seeing l ife a s it really is, be-
ing exposed to the ugly truth as 
well as the ideal truth, will 
render us a better chance to see 
life a s it should be and to work 
toward that end. 
You can ponder black now. 
I've finished m y "spee9h". It 
c a m e out a bit more l ife an 
Engl ish paper and a bit l e s s con-
versational that I had hoped. But 
I'm still a bit rusty at this so I 
plea for patience. 
Apologies to M.B. for the delay 
in getting this article to print. 
We've received an undue amount 
of patience in this respect , and 
give our thanks to the understan-
ding, or at least kind-hearted, 
writer, -the Editors. 
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85 Fall Sports Review 
Football 
Getting third place in the 
MIAA with a record of 3-1-1 and 
an overall record of 5-3-1 is pre t ty 
good for a t eam that had to 
rebuild as much as this y e a r ' s 
football team did. Comprised in 
half of f reshmen, this hard-
working team did an excellent 
job fighting against some very 
tough and de te rmined t e a m s to 
prove themselves and show ex-
ac t ly wha t H o p e ' s foo tba l l 
p layers were made of: blood, 
guts, and a very strong will to 
s u c c e e d . T h e t e a m ' s up-
p e r c l a s s m e n c o n t i n u e d 
throughout the season to show 
the f reshmen how to play college 
football the right way with the 
t e a m ' s co - c a p t a i n B l a i n e 
Newhouse leading the team in 
unassisted tackles (29), tackles 
for a loss (6), and the a lways ex-
citing qua r t e rback sacks (13). 
Other people who excelled on this 
y e a r ' s t e a m w e r e D i r k 
VerMeulen who recovered three 
fumbles , Dave Bolhuis who 
bpoke up six passes , Ken Trum-
ble who m a d e nine touchdowns, 
Tom VanderKlay who re turned 
five interceptions, Joe Cossey 
who re turned eight kickoffs, Tom 
Wight who re turned 16 punts. Ed 
Coniff who kicked 35 punts. Bill 
Vanderbilt who caught 30 pssses 
and our q u a r t e r b a c k Chr i s 
Mendels who completed 111 
passes out of 192 a t tempted . With 
only 13 seniors leaving the team, 
next y e a r ' s t eam should be one of 
the best Hope has had in the past 
few years . 
t 
Golf 
Third place seems to be the place 
for Hope and the golf t eam this 
fall. Finishing off the yea r with a 
409.9 average , the golf t eam 
repeated last yea r s season by 
losing to Olivet who won the 
league with a 396.1 ave rage and 
Albion who just barely squeaked 
by Hope to get second place with 
a 408.9 average . This y e a r ' s 
leader on the golf course was 
BLOOM COUNTY 
Rolfe T i m m e r m a n . a f r e shman 
who finished the season with an 
81.4 ave rage to be placed in the 
top ten in the league at number 
nine. With this good of a 
f r e shman to lead the team in the 
next few years , this team has a 
good chance to improve on their 
record and finally usurp Albion 
and Olivet for the league crown. 
by Lisa J u r r i e s 
This y e a r ' s soccer t eam had 
the s a m e kind of season the foot-
ball t eam did, ending up with a 
third place standing in the MIAA 
with a 7-5-0 record and an overall 
record of 9-8-1. Coached by first 
yea r coach Todd K a m s t r a , the 
soccer t eam played some very 
good g a m e s against some very 
Soccer 
good t e a m s and did a g rea t job, 
making this f irst season a winn-
ing one for K a m s t r a . This y e a r ' s 
highlights were beat ing Goshen 
5-0 and J e r r y Nyanor ' s 18 goals 
which tied TTope's single season 
scoring reco id . The outs tanding 
players of the season were J e r r y 
Nyanor who m a d e 18 goals com-
ing in second place in scoring in 
MIAA, Mike Kuber t who led the 
team in ass is ts with nine and 
goalie Mark Rebhan who m a d e 
143 saves. Although next y e a r ' s 
t eam will be losing seven seniors, 
the rest of the t eam is m a d e up of 
some very talented men who will 
make the next season of soccer 
even more exciting than this one. 
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Although gett ing only fifth 
place in the MIAA with a 2-5 
record, this y e a r ' s field hockey 
t e a m w a s a h a r d - w o r k i n g , 
dedicated and unified team of 
women. Under first yea r coach 
Andrea Dahl, this team improv-
ed great ly as a team as the 
season moved on. Even with a 
fifth place s tanding two women 
were voted onto the first and se-
cond al l -conference t eams : Pa t -
ty Gaffney on the first t eam and 
Annette Van Engen on the se-
cond. Losing several seniors next 
year will be a tough break but 
there a r e several ./V p layers who 
a re anxious to move up to vars i ty 
and show what they can do, mak-
ing the prospects for a good t eam 
much better for next yea r . (ed. 
note: this information was given 
the editor bv Coach Andrea 
Dahl). 
r-' \dmmj0m'1 it«" v J«w .w.-jiv-?*" 
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Women's Cross Country 
* 
ir-
Hope's Women's Cross Coun-
try hasn ' t finished their season 
yet but they have amazed and ex-
cited Hope 's campus this fall by 
cap tu r ing the MIAA league 
crown for the first t ime ever . 
They continued exciting the cam-
pus last Saturday by getting first 
place out of eight t e a m s at the 
NCAA Division III Grea t Lakes 
Regional Meeting, qual i fying 
them to go to the NCAA National 
meet in Atlanta, Georgia. There 
were quite a few high points in 
this yea r ' s MIAA season with 
D a n a B a r s n e s s , T e r e s a 
Cheetham, Susan DeSanctis, and 
Tauna J e c m a n being voted to 
the all-MIAA team. ALso ex-
citing was the league meet where 
five of our women were in the top 
ten, led by Dana Barsness at 
th i rd p lace . Although the i r 
season isn't over, this y e a r ' s 
Women's Cross Country t eam 
has had a wonderful undefeated 
season to make both Coach 
Vanderbil t and Hope very happy. 
Men's Cross Country 
Although they did not qualify 
the team for the NCAA National 
meet, the men 's cross country 
team did get third place out of 12 
t eams in the NCAA Division III 
Great Lakes Regional meet . 
Lindsey Dood did qualify and will 
be represent ing the men ' s t eam 
in Atlanta with the women. Our 
men 's t e am had an undefeated 
season in the MIAA getting their 
13th league championship in the 
last 15 yea r s . One of the 
highlights of the season was 
when Lindsey Dood was voted 
Most Valuable Runner in the 
MIAA and was voted onto the All 
Conference Team along with 
Kevin Cole and Randy Johnson. 
Led by junior Lindsey Dood, this 
outstanding group of men fulfill-
ed their expectations of the 
season and stand to conttnue in 
their tradition of exceltence in 
the years to come. 
Volleyball 
The women's volleyball t eam 
had a disappointing but winning 
season this year with an MIAA 
record of 5-7 and an overall 
record of 15-14 to secure a fourth 
place standing in the league. 
After working hard this fall, they 
overcame a slow beginning of the 
season to keep their heads above 
the water and make their losing 
season into a winning one. 
Although they will be losing four 
very good seniors next year, they 
w i l l r e t a i n s o m e g r e a t 
underclassmen who will t ry their 
hardes t to bring their team up to 
a winning position in the MIAA. 
Swim Teams Start this Saturday 
The Hope College swimming 
t e a m s launch their seasons this 
Saturday when the enter ta in 
Wheaton College of Illinois in 
non-league dual mee ts a t 1 p.m. 
in Kresge Nata tor ium in the Dow 
Center. 
Both t eams will be home again 
on Tuesday, Nov. 26 when they 
host Grand Valley State College. 
It will be their final home ap-
pearance until J a n . 18,1986. 
4I think we have a legi t imate 
chance at winning the men ' s 
MIAA championsh ip , ' s t a t e s 
head swimming coach J o a n Pat -
nott. 
The Dutchmen have never won 
a MIAA swimming ti t le in the 
p r o g r a m ' s seven yea r history. 
The best Hope has ever finished 
is second place during the 1980-81 
season. 
'This appea r s to b e the best 
t eam we've had fis f a r a s depth 
and quality is concerned, ' com-
ments Patnot t . 
At the league meet iast year , 
Pe te Tilden set MIAA records in 
both the 200-yard- individual 
m e d l e y a n d the- 2 e 0 - y a r d 
breasts t roke, placed first in the 
100-yard breaststroke, and .swam 
on Hope's champion 400-yard 
freestyle relay. 'Rob Peel set 
MIAA records in the 50-yard 
freestyle and lOO-yard f rees ty le 
and was also a m e m b e r of the 
winning 400-yard f rees tyle t eam. 
Both swimmers placed at the 
NCAA Division III nationals. 
In addition to All-Americans 
Peel and Tilden, Pa tnot t has also 
added sophomore All-American 
Dirk VanPutten, who swam last 
year at Denison Universi ty. 
Other newcomers to watch in-
clude f reshmen Todd VanAp-
pledorn, Bruce Brown, J i m Mar-
tin, and Geof Greeniesen. 
Returning le t te rmen this yea r 
include juniors Mike Wiersma 
and Marcel Sales. Also adding 
d e p t h t o t h e t e a m a r e 
sophomores John Ecker t , Tom 
Grabill, Todd Korell, Er ic Lar-
son, Mike Magan, and Kirt 
VanOveren. 
Looking at the league race, 
Kalamazoo and Calvin should 
again be the t e a m s to beat . Las t 
year Kalamazoo won its 13th con-
secutive league title. However, 
Hope shined at the nationals, 
finishing 12th out of 80 t e ams . 
Seven is said to be lucky and 
the women's swimming t eam 
hopes the adage holds t rue. 
A year ago, the Flying Dut-
chmen won their sixth 
MIAA title in-a-row, but head 
coach Patnot t admits, 'This year 
could be a little tougher . ' 
Returning a re Ail-Americans 
Jane Houting, Connie K r a m e r , 
Jennifer Straley, and Kaar l i 
Bergman. All were m e m b e r s of 
last yea r ' s 400 and 800-yard 
freestyle relay t e a m s that com-
peted at the NCAA nationals. 
At the league mee t last season, 
K r a m e r won two individual 
titles, the 200 and 500-yard 
freestyle events. Houting finish-
ed first in the 200-yard individual 
medley, also set t ing a new MIAA 
record. Straley. won the 1650-
yard freestyle title. 
Bergman, K r a m e r and Straley 
a l s o w e r e r e c o g n i z e d a s 
Academic Ail-Americans by the 
Nat iona l Col lege S w i m m i n g 
Coaches Association. 
Other re turn ing swimmers in-
clude juniou J a n e t Carlson, 
sophomore Karla Koops, senior 
Karol Troupe, and junior Nancy 
Zwart. 
Outstanding new s w i m m e r s in-
clude sophomore Pam Sims who 
did not swim last year , and 
f r e shmen Karen Rubin and 
Stacey Williams. Leading new 
diving prospects include Diane 
Vos and Bart) Fox. 
Hope and Calvin should f igure 
at the top of the league this year , 
with Albion being the t eam to 
possible pull some suprises, ac-
cording to Patnott. 
Dood Qualifies for Nationals 
For the second year in a row 
Lindsey Dood is the lone Hope 
cross-country runner to advance 
to the NCAA Division III Na-
tional Meet. 
With his third place finish at 
last Sa turday ' s Grea t Lakes 
Regional meet , Dood qualified 
for the championship r ace this 
Saturday in Atlanta, Georgia. 
The junior capta in ' s t ime over 
the rain-soaked 8000 me te r (4.97 
miles) course was 26:37. 
"Lindsey ran a g rea t r a c e , " 
c o m m e n t e d C o a c h W i l l i a m 
BLOOM COUNTY 
by Steve Underwood 
Vanderbilt. 
As a team, however, the Dut-
chmen had to finish f i rs t or se-
cond of the dozen full t e a m s 
entered, but they took third. Mr. 
Union (Ohio) College won the 
mee t with 51 points . Case 
Western Reserve was second 
with 57, while Hope 's total was 
100. 
"The guys ran fair ly well ," 
said Vanderbilt , pointing out the 
team was shooting for Mt. Union 
and that the second place t eam 
was a surprise. "Case Western 
ran out of their t r ee , " he said. 
Sophomores Kevin Cole and 
Randy Johnson hung tough for 
the Dutchmen, running in the top 
10 or 15 in the ear ly to middle 
stages of the r ace . Cole eventual-
ly wound up 21st in 27:16, while 
Johnson was 23rd in 27:21. 
F re shman Mike Northuis had a 
very strong effor t , notching 28th 
place in 27:57, good for 43rd in 
the 93-runner field. 
Other Dutch finishers were 
John McElwee (54th-28:15) and 
Cra igKingma (65th-28:51). 
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HOPE COLLEGE ANCHOR 
aftssin 
Dave, I hope you liked Ann 
Arbor-especially the "count ry-
roads" and "B luebe r ry Inns . " ! ! 
If you ever h e a r tha t the 
Mushroom People a r e coming to 
town-let me know!! ! Jenn i 
Mike Kossen: Did it fit? 
Willy Linus- be sure to tell 
Mam and Aunt Beth to be a t I.V. 
tonight. Your Soul-Brother. 
Hey Mat t ! Have you put the 
posters right-side up yet? I t ' s 
been a while . .Maybe we should 
do the furn i ture now. What do 
you think? the Heckler 
Smitty- No one ever spoke to 
Noah, they all laughed at him in-
stead. Working on his a rk , work- Jenni- thaks so much for this 
ing all by himself . Oh, you know weekend-it was g rea t ! Watch out 
they saw it coming, forty days for the Mushroom people- they ' re 
and forty nights. Took his sons out to get you! Let ' s hea r it for 
and daughte r s with him, yeah, "Country R o a d s " and "Tr ink le 
they we re the Israel i tes! All you r o a d " ! Next t ime i t ' s Shelby-
Zombies hide your faces, all you right? Andy? Where is Shelby , 
people in the s t ree t ! All you sit- anyway? 
Moses- now you can keep this 
note instead of the other one! -
your favori te notewri te r 
ting in high places , the weight is 
going to fall on you! 
Don't you just love the opt imist? 
F r e s h m a n - you were r igh t ! 
There is Hope for me. T h e r e ' s 
also Love, Peace , and Joy. I find 
Jenna and Kristi- Le t ' s hea r it for 
89 Play! Do good and m a k e us 
proud! -89 Nykerk Oh how's your 
all of these and m o r e in serv ing m o m s golf game? BVB 
Jesus Christ . -The Evange l i s t Scooter- Don't ever lose tha t 
"Scooter-Smile"! Waht a look. 
Jus t try to s tay away f rom the 
c a m e r a s ! 
Spence- What else do you do a la 
Chambre besides sleep. -Your 
F rench Drill Buddy 
Merve- What do you say! LHOA 
at Ot tawa beach, sounds g rea t ! 
Merve 
3rd floor north Gilmore- thanks 
oh so much for the suppor t ! You 
guys were g rea t ! Thanks for 
"pul l ing" for us! 
Sue Lewis- How's the Fl ints tones 
Going? 
Lost: A pa i r of prescr ipt ion 
brown sunglasses with brown 
"polo" f r ames . If found, call 392-
before. Two sma l l gusts of wind, 6783. Ask for Liz or suf fe r f rom 
running away f r o m the s a m e guilt. 
Beth Br ight : turn to Joshua then 
go r i g h t . J u d g e s ! J u d g e s ? 
Judges ! -TheEvange l i s t 
Light is the soul burdened by 
God's Love -The Evange l i s t 
Dust in the Wind: Two smal l 
gusts of wind, r ac ing to the s a m e 
spot in t ime. Rushing along their 
paths , on the e a r t h they run. 
Clashing finally, the two s t ruggle 
and s t ra in for control . As the two 
gusts fight, sand and leaves 
mater ia l ize magica l ly . A smal l 
tornado, a whirlwind is bir thed 
as n a t u r e bat t les itself. Final ly, 
one gust weakens its s tance, per-
mit t ing the whirlwind to run 
again. Momentar i ly the fight 
continues, and then all is as 
November 20 . 1985 
Beth B. and Cathy M.—Have 
any ex t ra t .p.? We need some! 
Don't squeeze us! ? 
Monsieur L'Oignon, Lou, Mr. 
Quiche et Losi, Merci 
beaucoup pour votre ass i s tence 
jeudi. Le diner magn i f ique ! 
Your F e a r l e s s Leade r Monsieur 
L'Oignon, que dit la grenouil le 
avec la g rande bouche?^ 
Betsy, Who's zoomin' who?-and 
who's zonin' w h a t ? ? Y o u ' r e 
definately the "bes t e s t of bes t 
zoners!!! I Love Ya!-Jen, 
Laura , I miss you!-We need 
Lionel Lynx to-make our l is t!! 
Come see m e soon! 
Impossible things a r e happening 
every day! 
Hey Cathy-how's your little pig? 
Dan (Don?) , Let ' s go get another 
ice bucket! Judy 
We love you J a n i c e ! "Bel ieve in 
yourself and all things a r e possi-
ble" '88 song and play 
Dear " H e r b i e " , I 'm . ter r ib ly 
sorry about all the elf jokes. . . I 
hope you ' re not seriously upset 
with me-you ' re just fun to tease . 
I'll try to hold back as best I can . 
Take care . Love, "Sus i e " P.S. 
Good luch at dental school, I h e a r 
it 's pre t ty tough. 
Sylvester bit the big one 
"Tru th is someth ing I have never 
spoken.. . .nor do I intend to do so 
now." Mulla Nasrudin 
John, John, and 
TIME YOU CAN 
OWN F I S H ! ! ! ! 
. Pe t e -NEXT 
G E T YOUR 
Krist i-Hang in ther , " th ings can 
only get b e t t e r ! " We ' re behind 
you even if t hey ' r e not. Stick 
with it and Don' t give up! 319 
Jon- is this 
computer? 
bet ter than on the 
J o h n E n g e l : The re s e e m s to be a 
shor tage of toliet pape r on cam-
pus. Do you kow anyth ing about 
it? 
John Engel : 
you know 
decorator . 
R u m o r has it tha t 
a g r e a t in te r io r 
t 
spot in t ime. . . -The Evangel i s t 
Do you a r r ive on c a m p u s night 
a f te r night only to find tha t the 
only avai lable park ing spaces 
left a r e in Zeeland?! So do I!! I 
suggest that we all begin re-
quest ing public safety escor ts 
each and every t ime this occurs ! 
(See p a g e 12, pa ra .2 and 5 in Stu-
dent Handbook) . Why should we 
be the only ones freezing our 
buns off? 
Andy-The skat ing tips a r e great , 
but could you p lease play more 
"Gene ra l Republ ic"? -Anne John Engel : Any suspects? 
DRV-Don't let b-ball get to you^ P a m and Amy: Has life gat you 
because you ' re no f-u-n! -Funny upside down lately? 
P a m and Afny: How a re the pig-
gies? 
P a m and Amy: What p iggies?!? 
Go For It, S p a m ! ! I 'm behind 
you all the way. Love, Spam. 
M i c h e l e - A r e n ' t f a n t a s i e s 
g rea t ? ! May all of yours come 
true. CONGRATULATIONS. 
4200-You a r e an a w e s o m e '89 
Song Girl. P e e Wee would be 
proud. Keep up the g rea t work. 
Good Luck in November . Love 
ya, 4201 
"Vorhees has P e r k s ! ! Ask about 
o u r f r e e e a r l y - m o r n i n g 
w a k e u p s l ! ! " 
Jack and Andy, "We 've got good 
t a s t e " and your show is the best . 
Anne & Alana 
To the soccor t e a m : It was a 
great season. We love you for 
your soccor legs, blond ha i r , cute 
bea rds (Kev), p re t ty eyes, BMW, 
boxer shor ts , and un tucked 
shirts. The P l ea san t View 
Par tygoer s . 
K-10-Sorry I missed you in 
Nykerk. I love you and a m glad 
we a r e r o m m a t e s , without too 
m a n y problems. -Apricots 
Kent, will you take off your 
shirt? I love short men. -A 
Hey Clyde, I 'm glad Bonnie left . 
Notice I 'm s t a r t ing to sing. It 
was good talking to you and some 
day you can walk m e home. 
Angel 3 
To D.B. 
M.G.P. 
"Drink...Drive...Die!" 
Parkview Bl, How's the party 
lady doing today? Smile! Jqst 
one more month to go! We're 
gonna make it. Ich Liebe dich. 
Dean Fead and John North-Could F r e ' b u r g 
you PLEASE keep it down at din- Hey Librarians (Dave, John, 
ner! -Obnoxious Doug, Mike, and Tim) We think 
Tree Rat-How do "Teddies" 
sound on Friday ? -A squared study session.—Amy —_ 
Congratulat ions to Tif fany and 
Carr ie for doing AWESOME on 
your biology e x a m s ! ! 
Public Safety Message N u m b e r 2 
To the "Respons ib le Hope Stu-
d e n t : " You wouldn ' t get your 
kicks by gettin swacked and 
s i d e s w i p i n g t h e F a i r b a n k ' s 
A v e n u e G a t e , w o u l d y o u ? 
Noooooo, so it mus t have been a 
townie, r ight? Signed, Ground 
Hog " X " , S.R. (Super Repor t e r ) 
When your conscience is hiding, 
Groundhog " X " will find i t ! ! 
Merve, LAHO-at Otawa Beach? 
The bal l ' s in your cour t . 
Merv 
Public Safety Message N u m b e r 
1- To the "Respons ib le Hope 
S tudent" : You would never leave 
400 pounds of g a r b a g e under the 
soccor b leachers a s a p resen t to 
the alumni, would you? Noooooo. 
So it must have been the townies, 
right? Courteously brought to 
you by: The Magnum Groundhog 
Pat ro l When your cons-
cience doesn ' t bother you, WE 
WILL!! 
Katie, Can we play detec t ive 
again tonight? Maybe 'til 2am, 
for old t i m e ' s sake? Love, your 
Roomie 
Andy, So, how well do you know 
the s t ree ts of Ann Arbor???— 
Like the back of your h a n d ? ? ? ? -
JT 
Does bad luck really come in 
pairs? 2 Dan's, 2 Lynda Lou's, 2 
gremlins, 2 car garages and 2 
Hubba Tubbas. What a night! 
Dan, Are you still wondering 
where the cow and Steve's Tie 
Bar went, how your shorts got 
bleached and where Lamont is? 
Thanks for an excellent night. 
Squirrel Killer, We're watching 
your every move! The Black 
Squirrel Committee 
